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iEngineer Gives 
i Report Work 
At Columario 
l 
It heing the b iggest  ol;eration tn the 
(.ountry at  the present, t ime there  is  
.,mlturall.v a 'g reat  deal of interest being 
'taken in the ~work at  ' the Columario 
Mine at Usk.' We have received n 
v,  py of the last report  lw the consu!t- 
iltg 'engineer, M|'. Batten. of Vancou- 
v(,r to the directors of the company, 
arid lml)lish it herewi th : -  
Letter from directors to the share~ 
h, dders : - - "Mr .  Batten in his report 
dated March 31 s tates - - 'Th is  date  
marks the end of the pre l imi f iary de- 
veiopme~t period reeolnmended in my 
report last fall. I t  may be considered 
lhat  the results of this prel iminary de" 
velolmmnt per iod have been eminently 
sa tiM factory.' 
'Din:lug this  period 470 feet of l ' a i s -  
ing has 1)een driven as fol lows: 
'Four lmndrcd,nnd twenty-one raise 
• . "  .•  , 
I I I 
" . ' z  : - 
ROAD TO SMrrHERS IS  GOOD 
Grader  .Out Last  Week to  Mor ioet0~ 
- -BuHde~ was 0ver  Road  a t  
Trout  Creek- -~rad ing-H ig  h 
Road  to Te ikwa 
.~ 'e  motored to :Smi thers  on Satur-  
tlay last and found" the t:oads in  very 
fl~ir Simile. Thegrnder  f ro ln  Smithers 
Inld been down gs'far a,~: MoricetoWn 
and l)aek.and was then worklngon the 
high rond from Moricet~)wn to Telkwa. 
On the Smithers road there were two 
or thr~,e snmll but: l)nd holes in the 
road between Trout and Glacier creeks 
but they could be easily repaired. At 
one thne the BuIkley river was over 
the rd'~d just east of Trout ereek. 
Te lkWn wos ioa  more or less nn- 
envialfle position for several  days as 
the  Bnlkey rh 'er  persisted in going 
places it was not SUl)l)OSed to go and 
almost shut the peol)le of Te lkwa in. 
In a eoui)le of places I)etween Telkwa 
and 8mithers the water was over the 
road aml the low level bridges ou the 
Bulke.v r iver  were none of .them too 
safe for any amount of traff ic.  All 
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W, K. Dwyer is 
 For NorthRoad " 
: From !the, Peace 
Our ohl fl:ieml W. K. Gw,~-er, distr ict  
engim~,r. in the Peace R iver  country. 
and former ly  oceul)ied a s imi la r  posi- 
tion in 'this district, has wrtten a let- 
ter =to the Prnce Rupert  News ou the 
outlet" to  the Pac i f ic  for the Peace 
River, countr.v. Mr. Gwyer is one of 
- -Th is  raise ran into ore about 20 ft. 
;~l~()ve No. 2 level rai l  and was  in  ore 
to No. 3 level, a distnnee of about 100 
ft. The average of 13 samples was 
$2.90 gold per ton neross an average 
width of 25 iochcs. Reducing the 
value to that  across a stoping width 
, f  36 inches gives $17.85 go ld  per ton. 
'422 Ra ise- -Th is  ra ise also ran into 
ore 0bout 20 ft. above No. 2 level and 
was in ore a t  ,No. 3 level, a distance 
. f  abont 100 ft.  Omit ing two high 
.~amples ($23~30 across 2 ft. and $175 
~ct'oss 41~ f t . ) . the  average f rom 11 
s,tmples from this raise was $50.05 
the .woy Ul) the I lulkley rivei' there 
were bad spot.~ aod for  a While it" look- 
ed as. it Premier  Pattulh) woud have 
lflCoty of work  for  the sett lers even if 
he had no  wagc.~. The r ivers have 
gone down somewhat  and all  is well 
again. 
! I l l  . . . . . . .  , 
Mercer Had to , 
HAZELTON BRIDGE IS  SAFE 
• ,>' ~ ~  
~Vllcu the :  Bil]kl~i" r iver  started to  
, ~t ' :a ,  ,:L ~, 
droll the end of. tli~ week the road fore 
nmn began t(i~:,fiYeiithe a l i t t le easier. 
iHe had~a ~i bi~/)f':/neii and trucks work- 
ing on 'the 'Sodth!Hazelton bridge try- 
:~eross 36 inches. I f  the two ,very ing t!) f i l l  the cribs W|th rock and thus  
higl~ samples are included the average )t ,~ el - " -  ")' "" • . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  r " -6"  eh s l ' c "  lr rne ~ rmge going flown stream 
~s ~oogompe £onaeross'.a in e.  I:o -'-~= . . . .  " • - - " 
' : . .~ . "  ~ . . _ _•  , " _  . r s t~ "era l  ( lays  l r  w a s  nip ann mcg 
"0g~ ~a lse - - - '£ne  average  I rom n lne  ~,  • .. 
• , . . . . ,t whether  he .  cou ld  ho ld  the  s t ructure  
. . . . . . . .  " "  ~= "^~ i~ " " :~ ' : '  " (~s  "g~"  r~l~;~('as"Tr'°!l l l fK" ~rt l t  
,~ IaL )  across  a w lugn ,o [  ~(#~2 lnces .  ,. , , , .  ' . . . . .  : . ,  - ' ' ' . [bot tom as fas t :as  he  could put  ~t .in 
This  gives $2940 across ,a  sto~mg 
• o " . . .  _ _  [ft~)ln the top, but  he f ina l ly  got a lot 
width o f  4 inches, wmen may De pos- o . . . . . .  , .._. . .7 .  . - . ~ .~^ . [o f  r ugh edged rock wh ich  wedged i t~ 
• ~lDle In tats raise, or  ~£t~J  across a ' • sc)f together and f inal ly hehl. I t  was 
stoping width of: 36 inches, a Close shove. 
the" best l)athflnding engineers in the :~s ~v(,H informed ' ra the  .average or a 
eml)Iby ,of tim provincial  govermneut l itt le le ' t - ,  • . . . . .  , ~ . . . .  • ,_ . . . . . .  l ie told ns the ether day 
oro f  the Dominion government e i ther . )hc  (,mild not f igure it  out a ta l l  and 
That  Was iihe of the main reasons for got a he~d acl)e every thne he tried. 
seudiitg Mr. Gwyer into the Peace " I  wislt tim tral)l)ing .~eason was open 
Rive]' country, land ] '(,,mhl get away. Once I get 
Mr. Gwyer prepared n nmp, a COl)y[(lo~'n o)~ .qle South Fork of the Col)per 
of which he sent to the News. and ou my t)'oul)le~ are eyrir. Aoything I - run 
it he.has nmrked several i'outes for au 'nto down there I km)w how t(, graPl)ie 
outlet ra i lwo).  His  personal opinion :w~th. 
is tier'ideally ifi favor  of a raiw~Y from [ 'J'bm~ght.~ of the trail l ine started 
IOinlay Forks to tile Kispiox r iver 'md'Ai l )~, ' t  off' ,in a train of reminescences 
down that r iver to this distr ict and ~and he tohl of an experience he had 
here com~ect with the Canadian Na-]la.~t Winte:" jn.~t a few days after  the 
tional and run ill t() Rupert.  ]l)i'." f l , ' )d t lmt changed the course of 
Mr.  Gwyer s~ys ia his le t te r - - " I t ,  tlie ri~er in l)hmes. Hc sald that  the 
s~.~ms almost inconceivable that  any Wcath, r had tin'ned a l itt le colder and 
• ' ] 
person with a knowledge of Br i t i sh [ the  rain h|gher ui) lind turned to snow 
C, ohuabia and of mihvay i ocati0n, He went out to make a trip over his 
couhl for a moment consider thot  the lira, a))(b when lie go't to Big creek he 
I)rol)er .nod most ecoaolnieal outlet 
~VOll]d lle to Val lconyer. There  are 
many reasons hi my' opinion against  
that route being .tdopted, the principal  
one being that the ra i l  haul  would be 
some two to three hundred miles fur :  
ther  than the route I have outl ined 
on the map (via this d istr ict) .  Fur -  
th~rmore. I understand fl 'om the  pres- 
ident, of the United Grain Growers, 
that the approximate tar i f f  per  bush- 
el. per hundred miles, is two and a 
hal f  <cents. 
. "I.tL~any case,a ll.n9 f rom .~he. soutk 
~ould n0~ ser~e fh~e~ea.noi-th'of- -Peaee 
R iver  except by  taking a crossing 12 
miles east of Hudson Hope, or ~he pre- 
sent crossing at  Peace River,  a dist- 
ance of 220 miles. In  the whole  of 
NO. 43 
Coon It 0vera  
Big Fast Creel{ 
Everyone d~)cs not uoderstand what  There is quite a possibility, almo~( 
, .ore, .  ou h~ the inner circles at the a certainty in fact, that  Hazelton will 
I I~ l l ' [o l l ) l l  '..'oveenments and around the~ h l lve  a.base ball  team this year  ready 
b:n)ks he;uhlmfrters. One of those who for the opening of the league. There 
is m,t afraid to admi t . that  he is at  a are a number of old fans who cann,)t 
loss t ,) 'understand Wjmt it is a l ra lmut ) th ink  ,if Hazel ton not having a ball 
is All)or{ Met'(.er. and he. is probably~team. There has been one ever  since 
I I 
ABall Team 
For Hazelton 
, Aimdht ce :ain 
fouml the water was ahnost to  the log 
he" had always used for a crossing and 
i t  was f lowing like a rapid underneath 
It had I)eeu al)ove the long and had 
washed off .all the bark and tnade the 
h)g l ike a greesy P01e. 
Albert said " I  stood aod looked at  
that log for a while. • I had had noth- 
Ing to eat since morning and i t  was 
getting on for supper time. I had to 
either wai t  ti l l  morning and sleep in 
the olmn or go across. I t  was not  at  
Hazelton was Hazelton, and that  in 
ns good as saying there wil l  be one 
thls year  again. Most of last  year's 
team iv on hand and some more are 
coming back. There are also a num- 
I)er of youngsters about ready to tak(~ 
a l)cmnanent place on  the team. such 
as Happy Cox, Char l ie  Smith. young 
,N'ornlan Cary. The players of  last sea 
son who will be availabe, according t() 
the present outlook, are  .Marshell. J. 
,~mith. Benson. Hawkin,  Stanyer.  aml 
there is nothing sure about York not 
eomin~ Imme in t ime to play. Bell, 
Bill ,~irgent  and J lmmie  Cox are en 
route if they are not  here" already, so 
wlmt more does a town want?  I t  is 
ju.~t an well for New Hazelton i f  the.~: 
hunt Ul) their  own players and not tr~ ;' 
l)oaehing~ on other  preserves. There  
are young fel lows in New Hazelton 
just as good as some of the  older.boys 
and are entit led to a place on the line 
up before going outside. I-Iazelton is 
1)ractiealiy sure to have a team, and 
it would add much to the sport i f  they 
did and give morehome games. 
i 622 Raise---The average of fourteen this d i s tanee  there is absolutely no ~the  f irst t ime in my l i fe I had too the telegraph l ine up the Kispiox rive]' 
samples f rom 'the *ein in this raise is feasible crossing of  the PeaCe R iver  coon a crossing. As I made slow pro- and then cross over. That  big slide 
. . . .  $°')40 g" dld per  ton. across~, a width ~f PRESENTATION< TO A BR IDE "The'  area that  this proposed ro'ute g'ress . . . . .  the water  was racing" under my. ~,.I had a. good deal. to do with the  great  
18 inches. Beduemg to a stoping • ~ - • wouM serve from the mileage point  of back and wrapping itself  around re.v, quantit ies of tee and t imber that  came 
width of 36 inches gives $11.20 gohl A pleasing feature of  the regular view, would extend some 200 miles legs and I never travel led a hundred:down the Skeena r iver  last week. 
per ton. (All valneS at  $35.00 per oz) meeting of the Ladies Aid of the Unit-  east of the Alberta boundry line. In  feet that were so hmg as that t ree .  i l 
• In addit ion to this raising there was ed Church in Hazelton held last Thurs  addition to this, what• i s  said to be one said all tim prayers I could .think of ll It' t l lere is anyone in this country 
11S feet o f  dr i f t ing and 212 feet o f  day afternoon at  the home of Mrs. ft. of the most mineral ized areas in the 'It Q~.e t ime and f inal ly bumped into who ever l ived in Naniamo the mayor 
cross cutting. .' Newick, was the pl 'esentation of a sil- whole In'evince would be opened up. ~ the shore, and then  I said some more. of t imt city would l ike to get in touch 
'Mai]~, Haulage Tuna)el--This has  ver rose  I~wl and candle sticks to Mrs (The above paragraph refers to the ! was st!il three and n hal f  miles with them and invi te them to Old 
~ w I (en  di'fi'~n a lont  . . . .  16 ft  and is Riclmrd E Dillin,,g a recent bride and loute .Mr. Gwyer. favors . . . . .  ) from the cabin supper and dry. clothes. I-h)me ~eek dra in .  ~.. the ~eek of .~Ia..~" 
being swung ef to a cross cut  to inter- for a camber  of years t reasurer  of the "Tile distance from Dawson creek lint heHeve me. I was not ns long on 24lh. 
-'eet lhc downward continuation of organizati,m. Tl~e presentat ion was to I 'r incc Rnpert  in a direct l ine is' ap- the road as  I w'ts the day the ohl bear * * * 
No 4 vein A cross cut to No. 5 vein nmde on behalf  of the Society b.x; Ml.~ proxinmtely 410 lulles, whi le the rai l  look after  me mid I had onh- a revel- q'he ra i lway was tied h)  for a cou fit, . . . . . . .  . , • . .  • . . . . . . l l 
lm.~ been started. '~'he original 'plait S. :V. II. l ledman, president. Mrs. r,mte sl|ggcstcd would be approxima- ver with me." " *of days last week again with a bridge 
did not anticilntte this tmmel  unti l  l) i l l ing suitably replied. " tely 510 miles, of which 165 miles are  Mercer says tlmt as a rule he is ln'-~ont :it or near Forestdale.  L ike  al~ 
tile new lain~ plant was installed, but -~ ~-" ...... - ah'eady const rueted~from Pr ince Ru- lloed to Im careful in crossing bad others who have been trying to serve 
, :  mine de~i lopment 'waS ahead o f  : ~ • : pert  to a po in t  near Hazelton, leavtng J w.ltc~., but. one has to take a chance the lmblie the ra i lway has had ~reat 
:~chedule it :was. considered adv isab le  T~0 BR IDES WERE HONORED approxnnatel.w '{40 miles to construct, t once in"n • while. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  td i f f icul tms ,in keeping the l ine  Open. 
to push ab~,hd tills work whi le the I . - -  ' i,ldacing this large area here with in a " - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - -  ]Slides, floods, : washouts, ete.i have 
mine l,lant was being ins ta l led ,  i And Ladies o f  Hazelton Who are Go.J 30 lmnr run to Prince Rupert.  [ . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )l)ccn more mnnerous than usual' this 
'.Mining Phmt- - l :he  new Diesel en- . " g y - -  " "g ostess 'G f  course. Mr. Editor, I am only[ ' • ' year. 
g im compressor p lant  is now being in-[ At  Tea [prcsentiiig' my own view point, which[ - -  , , ,, . * * * 
.~(:,lh,d aml is expected to be ill opera-] , . l is also shared  by others who have giv-[ While you might fool the dandel ions.  Ihe  New Hazelton base ball grounds 
thin early in May. With this phmt in] On Prhlay af ternoon Miss .Craig, len close study to th i spro jeet .  I fee l [and other beallt iful spr ing  f lowers! were l int in shape last Sunday and 
ol,erntion development work can pro'-[Snlmrlnteudcnt at  the Hazelton HeM-[quite certain that, if the proper  repre . lw i th  a spell of warm weather  the mid-I  the boys a re  ready to s tar t  playing. 
eoed mn(h fl ster. Blacksmith Mmp ls[p i ta l ,  gave a tea at the nnrses resi -[sentat ions are made by inf luent ia l  as - |d le  of k,)ril the old ~,oose knows  his[ ' * * * 
lu l i i  " ' denee in hoiml of  Mrs R E Di l l ing so(at ioas this suggesiioa ma oss'i " ~ ' co ~ ' h Ot taua  announced that  on r '" , " ' " [ ' " ' "  " " I " " Y P - [onions and he t k his flocks to t e[ • " ' "~ednes-  
'Tramway.--Cle~ ring of the 'r ight Of J'aml ,Mrs. VeVl~ Hawkln ,  both brides,~bly be looked into more thoroughly bY[northern breeding grounds at  the re - [day  the govermnent woud give out how 
,)t' waY has  been completed, the sil l~I'aml Mrs. (Corpl.) Kingston, Mrs. S. V. ]those who have the author i ty  to dec ide[gu lar  t ime this year• Last  week a [ i t  pr0posed to fa l se ' ten  mil l ion dol lars 
~md st i ingers of the lo~er terminal  H Redman and Miss Fold,  R N ,  the such mttms Later  o . . . .  , , . i | . . " .' • | , 1 ','. n I shal l  be gla(l ~nmnl)er of flocks were seen passing [ from the gold producing industry and 
have been la id  and excavat ions for the | la t te r  tlnee' a re  reaving Hazelton in ]to,,go nmre, into detai ls  on this subject. |over  and on Sunday  evening another |s t i l l  not retard deve lopment  or in jure 
upper terminal  f inished. | the  ]teat' fu ture .  Miss Ford  is tak ing  | I ha~e some sl ight kno~vledge of [big floei~ went north. But  the dande- | the  smal l  operators.  
'Mt l I~The  original plans called for |a  six months leave .of absence, Mrs. I ra ihvay location and construction, [l ions nmde their  appearance about the [ ~ ***. 
a 50 ton mill  capacity pet. day, but 90 JRedman is going to Mission C i ty  the lhav ing  been engaged in var ious posi- Imi ihi le Of last week and for the res t [  The C. (,. I. T. gir ls wil l  conduct the 
to 100 tons per day wheu completo l . [ f i rs t  of Ju lyand  Mrs. Kingston is go-[t ions locating and constructing dur ing[o f  t lm'seaSon they:wi l l  cover the lan~ Service in the New Hazelton:  church 
Tim mill s ite has bccn cleared and the J ing  with her hushand to the far  nor th[n ineteen years for botlt ~anadian Pa- Iseape kvi th:a c0tli of gold that is not next ~unday night. There wil l  be a 
(,quilmmnt order~l.  I t  is expected the J~he h~o brides ~ere  each presentedJe i f ie  and Canadian Northern Pacif ic. [s~lbject-to th'e gold tax nnmber of speeial features and a large 
mill wil l  s ta r t  to oper~lte about Sept [with a cook book made up f rom recipes | I  can never  visual ize Vancouver as be r " ':~ . . . .  " ' turnout is r~uested  
1st. Bunk house, wat'ehouse and a Iprovided by eaeh of the~ladies present . [ ing the  nnu.ket for our local p r o d u e e [ ~  " .  * *-  * .... : ,~;~' 
buildlnff fro, stables and garage 'have The  books Were decorated 'and bound|or :as  a sMpVlng~p0int fo r ' the  enor-' sui.e yom' i t i i~!~r~i~d td:~et in : th i s : '  "Ha~'e'~:Ybffistarted,-'~.yo~r:~!~i!~ardening 
bc0n built." ., very art ist ical ly by Miss Bol lve~ R, N. |m0us quant i t ies  of grain • wh lck  wil l  distr ict T lmre: is  :a ~pu la t ien  of ap- this seasoii~i~,~t? !iTi~'0s:~iv~i~:5;ave r
.... . . . .  . The! 'e was a..l!~rge turnout  of ladies [be grown in  tiffs:area in the future.  I t  proximately 12,000 people in the B. (2, making gooa  progress. ' i . ] t / io0ks l ike 
. ~. ~ . - ) .  ,.. . at  tne tea anu mey repor t .hav ing  had [is wel l  knoWn that  • i t  i s  the  ra i lway Peace River  area nnd I venture to say a very eai' ly season 
,HICK ~.dnusay o£ k rmce ~upert ,  one a niost en~o~,able ~ afterho0n' Mr . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , '" " , ,, " ' . . . .  , ' • .. . . ,  ~ . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~_ • ~ ~ . . s. , .  [~relgat tnat. eats up me mrmers  pro- ~0 or 80 per cet/t': of them have never  DL H .  C . .Wr ineh .  was not able to 
,,r [lie originals lU tnat  el~y, ann WHO I-I Sawle and Mrs Jas  Tur - " ' - "  =---  ~ . . . . . . .  ' " - " -^ ' ' "  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , ... _ • . .  _ .. - . , m,uv prv - iHL  ' z t  cast ~c  a ousaet or- :~c~ per tasted a salt  water  fish mzd, inorder  'at tend.  the  f l r s t  isessi0ns:~e~: the  2re -  i 
is very .~b~Ivi~::~v~ravO~ ~o,~ntel~I " sided.t thetea,tables aud the hos[es~, huud,ed 'to,~,hiP:wheat,from this~point to get good fishing you have to travel vinelal Eeenonl[e~Coihml's,ioii'•~owing to " 
,day .n( 
i ),iwm 
i - , t h e •  .Ai 
al l  fa ,~orab le  fo r  c ross ing ,  but  I was  waters  o f  the  Skeena found the i r  t ra i l  
~lh.cadyaS"Wct as I coud be even ~if ~] ef fect ively  bltieked this year wi th a 
the log. Af ter  a step,or tWO I gotc01d/ i s  reported to be three mil~,~:16ng.  X[  
feet .  I knew there  ~as  no  one  to  see |any  ra te  i t  i s  so  long  that  the  Ind ians  
so ' I smothered  my d ign i ty  and  • got  [cou ld  not  make the  t r ip  over  i t .  The.~; 
down on a l l  fours  and  cooned i t  ac ross  [had  to  come back  to  K i sp iox  and  take  
TRAPPERS HAD TO TURN BACK 
Indian trappers bound for the head- 
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The Open  "oad " 
.% • . . . .  ! 
• i : . ,  I : . .  : .  
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon Ltwo roads. One 
straight, well trodden . . the Other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If yo u didn't want t0 ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose' ~he lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. • - 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product• Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use. an 
open road. '* 
x 
When you don't use an advertisement you go th6 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not beworth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
itself good by advertising. • - 
• T . . . . .  
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction, 
" , . % 
11 IS  1 ]  
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sOUTH To Ocean Fa l l s .  V a , ~ C @ U V E R  Powell River and 
) S=~n ' 
PRINCE GEOrgE 
EVERY THURSDAY to . i s  P.M. " 
V*~,34 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S ,geamsh!p_$  
Twenty-five Years 
Ago 
From ti,e Files of The Omiaec~t Herald 
Sex'O]lty thousand Alnericans' will 
P()IIIO [0  Ct l l l ' n | [8 '  this year to take a(1- 
v't~)h)/~c ()f the chefip hmds"n~!d-ln' e- 
empth)ns. Tlmy will bring $25,000 to 
$:)0.00{I eneh with tllem,.t(!gcther with 
their sons to estnhltsh thcm on snore 
lna(ls.--If anyone In tile United States 
to(1)hr was s~lSl)oete[1 (if having all tlnLt 
l~iom,y Hie3:-Wouh! 'be l~lilnapped"sure. 
* $ ' ,  * 
:~rt' l i(fr "SkelhOrne. 'w i th  h" fe lon  e]~ 
ldq 41'arid "dlld"TV. J. :Byl'aff; Wlth.ilifhl- 
(nil,) ~"rlletlmatlsm; arrived in Hazel- 
hm .from the  Ingenica country. ~t  
that time they said there~;ere imnle 80 
men In the Ingenlca."'The Ingenica. 
Mining .Co. expected to take ot~t $28,-: 
000 that year. '~':' 
• . , , , . ,  . .I., , ,.'. : :  . 
fir' ~ 909 "tiLe govet*nment", al)i)t:b'~rla= 
(h)n: f6r Ominee~ • (~:hlelt, IncI((¢led: the 
Si~e(,na:-rldlng) was: $38,700,.:exclu~ive. 
of' the, IllnOUllt, to.,I)e .sl)ent on bL'ldge~.,!l 
' ' ' . ' $  .$" . * " ; "~,  : ' " : '  " '1  
: Owing I,) tile numl)er,,)f it,!egrm1~s I' 
~ "'i' i •' . . . .  " "~ 
Here There 
Princess Junho,< sister of the 
.~.Emperor of Manchukuo, with 
• hm ~ husband T. 1~ Cheng, were 
passengers aboardthe Duchess of 
• Richmond recently. They tra. 
veiled ,across 2,Canada ~a.  Cans.= 
: dlan Pacif ic ;Railway and!' sailed 
from Vancouver to the Orient on 
the liner. Empress of Canada. 
Heaviest Easter traffic in years 
with, main. line trains running in 
extra,  sectiona and with added 
coaches and parlor ears on branch 
line trains,~ CAnadian Pacific Rail- 
way,  was reported Over the recent 
holiday, ~ right, across the' Domi- 
nion. Special low' 'fares attract- 
ed  many passengers . . . .  
In the annual statement of  the 
(2. P. R. ,for last year, published 
recently, it was brought out that 
as a result 0f decreased earnings 
the great majority of 'railway em- 
ployees have taken a cut-of  fif- 
teen per cent. in wages; h igher  
officers have been reduced 20% 
and thb Company's directors have 
had a 25% cut in their fees, while 
E. W. Beatty, Chairman and 
President, has at his own request 
taken a reduction of forty per 
cent. 
Eight days. only after they'had- 
witnessed the Grand National 
classic at Aintree, near IAver-~ 
pool, a number of Torontonians 
reached their homes in time for 
the Easter celebrations. The 
achievement was made possible 
by a fast voyage of the Duchess 
of Richmond under her new com- 
mander, Captain Arthur Roth= 
well. 
Announcement is made' by the 
Canadian "Pacific Railway that it 
will now accept shipments of 
freight via Port McNicoll and its 
lake  and rail route subject to 
delay at Port McNicoll, l~ending 
the first sailing. •Three Cana- 
dian Pacific steamers will be in 
service on  the Great Lakes dur- 
ing the coming season. 
"Bride ship of the Atlantic,, as 
she was called by reason of the 
large number of prospective bri= 
des she carried from Great Brit- 
ain and the continent to Canada, 
the Metagama of the Canadian. 
Pacific Steamships is to be sold 
for scrap, her owners announced 
recently. 
Fifty years of railroad service, 
3.5 of the,n with the Canadian 
Pacific P~ll~vay, were honored 
r¢~cently at the Royal York Hotel 
by a banquet and presentation to
Robert E. I.armour, retired gen- 
eral freight agent at Toronto.  E. 
W.'Beatty, K.C.. LL.D,. chairman 
and ,president of. the company: 
Orant Halh vice-president; and 
Geor'ge Stephen. ~raffic vice- 
president, were among those who 
attended. 
L.' G. Prevost. K.C.. ass is tant  
solicitor. Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, has been promoted to the 
post of solicitor of the company 
for the province of Quebec, suc- 
ceeding the late Rodolphe Para-' 
dis. K.C.. the appointment being 
effective as from April 1. 
Captain David Sinclair Me- 
Queen, commander of the Cana= 
di,'m Pacific liner Duchess of 
Alholl. will retire on May 1, after 
44 years spent on sea service, 
most of which was in tile employ 
of tile old Allan I.Ine and C.'-,.na- 
di:tn Pacific -~ , ';',' s . tt..d.~ .-Ip , 
)el'ha received in regards to tile stag~ 
of Ihe water. J, C: IIoyd decided llpor 
tim ~ul)reme saerific and duml)ed 12 
dozen ~)ackaKes of yeastcakcs In the 
Skeen'a'.lltal theu Sent word for. every- 
()lie h) emne uhead (in the Watet.".w;is 
rlMng.. ' . • . 
' i:,~:~i)i'g( Bh.irm,' I l l ld f rank  Martin 
g()t lia'cl~ fi'(ilil flie (Iround Hog whe'r e
tlk,y hild stnke.d tllcir f i r s t  btmch (if 
i:(;i d d/rims.' ' ' 
'Jaek:,Llndsay,of' Prince Rupert, one 
of,':the oi'~ginalsL in that. city, and.sv]llo 
is Very well. 'and. favorahly-known' ill 
the interhw, has taken over the inter, 
ests .of J. H. Plllsliury ,In the Bt~eve 
~lb't.lng' huslness-in, Rupert. Mr. L ind -  
'.~iO' ha',~ dywa~s,,Iteen Ill .,thd cartage 
'htishle~s' slid lit; ,hits• It l o t '  (it, ,' RiliiW., 
h i  h)llge of -ills ll(~.W,l)llS[i|Oss :.~yhteh..w~., 
I)(, only If'side line. - 
The Herald 
~bl~iSe~ ' :~  Wedm~t.V 
~.  H .  SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER- 
Adver t i s ing  Imd~- -$1AO pro"  Inch"  Per  month  
rudins notice815¢ per line flratinurtio-n.'lOe per 
line each sub~lu~mt ln~rtl~. 
DILLINGER STUFF IS s ICKENIN6 ", 
While it i snot  up to us to take part i 
in American life or law adminstratlon 
we may suggest o the daily press of 
Canada and to the radio announcers ~
of Canada that they forget that crim- ,~ 
inal Dillinger. So much publicity for 
a man of that stamp is sickening and ~1 
the only good that can Come of it is.to 
demonstrate what a lot of boobs, .or 
perhaps worse, the American police 
men are. There is nothing worth 
to he learned from following the do- 
lugs of such a character and does not 
speal~ very highly of ~ the Canadian. 
p, ress to fill its pages with With "such 
lawlessness. 'l'hb people have only 
recently recovered from the nausea 
caused hy  the Lindherh affair, when ! 
Dillinger comes along. It may be the 
Ameriean people like that kind of stuff 
and are willing to to stand for a news 
gathering syndicate racket, but the. 
Canadian peo~)le do not relish it The 
wmlder is that the American govern- 
meat would permit that kind o f  a. 
racket which brings their police and 
their lawcuforcement into such bad re- 
pute. 
The" CowI(,hm~  L.eader,of Duncan, B, 
C., carried the folowlng editorial : -  
" If  Premier Pattullo, upon his pre- 
sent visit to Ottawa, is not successful 
in procuring a Dominion loan, he will 
only have himself and  his government 
to hlame..:;The follow~g .paragraph 
which appears under an Ottawa date 
line, in tlm course of a. despatch front 
Bruce Hutchison to the'Provin'ce and 
The .:.Vi&bl;ia ~ Times, makes • this:, very 
cleai"(:' .;;' ~: . : .... "Y:.' 
3,~il:=i)/iftfillo : and ,his collldaglies 
kliew .that the Federal Government--- 
'thohgh B. C. publ~ may not have 
heard it hefore.--reftised further, loans 
to tlie 'lit'6,,qnce after ,the:f|rst of this 
month on the grounds that the provin- 
cial budget was tOO extravagant, con- 
taining as it did, an increase in expen- 
diture and a cut in  taxhtion. Having 
brought matters uddenly to a head in 
this way, Plumier Bennett invited Mr. 
Pattu~lo to Ottawa'to discuss the fu- 
ture. The conferences here are Mr. 
Bennett's idea entirely.' 
"Ilud Premier Pattullo and his col- 
leagues, when they came into power. 
endeavored to reduce, instead of to 
Increase. eXl)~ndittu'es, their request 
for "Dominion assistance might have 
lind s(;tiib .1!1stilleSt(on." 
}Ion.' ,T(ihn IIm:t, 1)rovhmlal minister 
'()f fhmnc'o will l(e requested,:to, answer 
'0  flltt';~,:Premtcr .whY".lld.::hi!owed .the 
~x:lbl¢e'd anlni/~tet;*'of.'f[nanse', at Of'taws 
s!tp one.over lfim with that tax on the 
gohl profits and  pre.minms. Goodness 
kncAvs' B: C.. needs all the new reven- 
uc~: of,;tnxatlon that 'might  be. nvall- 
I l l l ]O~:  ' ; i  t : .  "" 
' Th~ gold-tax OCClll)ies the, t.,etltre of 
.lit(., srhm.c,, at Ottawa. The gamblers 
axe bt,lng .asked to slmre their spoils 
with the govermueut along with legi- 
timatte.'tnvestm's nndbush(ess men, and 
the gold pr6flt-getters do not like it. 
'Pile l)rovineh(l fhmnce ministers also 
fetq tou('hy I)eenuse the dentin(on min- 
Istm' saw the possibilities of the gold 
tax first. 
Will. ~l'~lllt OP Itazelton has l)oelt 
I|1)1)o[1||(~(| a d(:l)ut,~" minil|g re(~or(ler 
f,w (Smhieen mining distrk:t; 
B. C. 'LAND SURVEYOR 
i j. Allen Rutherford 
!? Surveys promptly executed 
i! Smithers, B.C, 
• 4 ' , '  ~ " : -, ( .  , - .  . . .  • . ,  
.. l lax"o yon Imhl  your  su l )ser l l ) lhm 
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Fully Modern/ Electric L ight  [ 
Running Water | 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone | 
Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
Terrace MflI StoCk of 
Lumber o 
I{cugh Lumher No. 2 Shiplal~ 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap ~ 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinl 
Etc. 
'qfingles Moaldings, ., 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Terracei Notes 
. FLOOD WATERS ARE DOWN. 
2;l'ter reaehiffg a normal flood leve 
m l, 'riday'the Skeena: river started to 
drop mid on MOnday( was down con- 
siderably. The results of the hot speii 
are very evi(lent on  the Surrounding 
nmm~t.fins and there is less snow o~ 
Tllornhill 'mountain- ow.  than there 
wire at the beginning of July last year. 
I t  is hoped that  with the early~ runoff 
tile l) lac~r!perators will have a spec- 
ially lofi~ ffcas¼m in which to work. 
Th~;'fmfit gi3m:ers a'rt, l,mking for aa 
early season fM~ "year. Oil Thursday 
(.herry blo.,isoms opene(! out and over 
the week end sonm of tbe varieties of 
al)lfles showed blossoms in p ink .  
$ Ii * 
Ce{~rge Little had a busy time for a 
dqy or two when the railway t ied Ul) 
to the east. He always has a nice lot 
of cattle fettling in liis fields and when 
supplies of beef were cut off "from the 
east he was suddenly called upon to 
fill iu the shortage in Rupert and to 
thus pre~;ent he people of the coast 
Icily reverting to straight,fish and chips 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C. "o - " , ,  m, , , . , , , . .0o , ,  
I I)regress after her crcling accident a 
i 
! 
L 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfor~ and service--cheerfld lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's hopping and 
theatre district, mates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES ~, % 
aiiy: ~ 
wlt~ ~,t~.,~.~o Z~__~_-~N Ill 
W¢db" " ~ . -~_ :  '11 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 / - "  . . . . .  -_ . _ e~ 
wit~ ~h m.oo~/.7~l ~ I t ~ ]  
M~Ihl~: - B~]I ~ Ill 
Dct 'dBath$2 I .O0  / ~ Ill 
Claristy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
week ago. 
I,oc~ll fa rn le l 'S  n re  taking advantage 
'of the hot sliell to push ~thead their 
Idauting operations. Already a con- 
shlerahle 'ammmt of vegetable acreage 
has been s6wn, and it is expected that 
predate will be available at a muet 
earlier date than i t  was last year. 
* **  
Material for the L. O.L. lodge room 
was h:mled to the site on Saturday 
and:'~/n 'ea'rly" sfhi't"Wtll be nmde" on 
the construction work. 
$ $ $ "', 
Austin Goodenough'sf)ent mst of 
last week in town looking after the 
loading of several ears of poles. In 
addition to this a quantity of ties 
were loaded, these having come in 
from Kalum Valley. 
Ranger S. G. Cooper had a'hot blaze 
on his °hands the lniddle of last week 
when a fire get started in the old 
slash on the west e~d of the Phiseator 
property east of town. However, it 
cleaned up a lot debris that was better 
.ut  of tile way and practically, uo 
danlag(~ was done. 
***  
J. MeLaren cbmmcnccd his duties as 
fire warden on Tuesday. 
' *  $ m 
The C. N. R. are runaing a spur 
into the big sawdust pi le in the nflll 
yard of Gem Little. 
* $ $ 
The railway will move most' of the 
sawdust o Nash where it will be uscd 
as a fill in the sink hole, 
II $ $ 
John DeKergommeaux has been 
steadily in}proving his garage accom- 
modation. He is now iu a position to 
give a good service and has recently 
secured as mechanic Stan Gartland 
who returned from Anyo.~ a short 
time ago. 
$ $ $ 
The members of the Kitsulngallnm 
High School held a very enjoyable plc- 
nic at Lakelse Lake on Saturday. 
The weather was fine anti the party 
enjoyed games, treasure lmnts, swim- 
ruing and boating. Miss V. McInnes 
had a large part in the organization 
and site was also chaperone. Shewas  
ably assisted by J. Young. Transpor- 
tation was furnished by The Swain 
Transfer & Taxi. 
* **  
A number of local . yonng people 
spent a pleasant Snnday afternoon ou 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing'orders shivped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get 0t~r price. 
Some months ago the Terrace Ne:ws 
drew attention to the early change: h~ a lilke' to the Indian grave yard at 
'the coats of the snow shoe rabbits Kltselas. ~ ** .  , 
and suggested the rabbits'were getting , 
ready for an,  eariY' spx:lng. Some of I E. Blckerston came in from the Col- 
the doubters were inclined, to  do ~ a ] umarlo tram line construction On Men-[ 
little kidding,' but ill view of the pre- I day afternoon after .suffering.an , In-I 
so,t weatfier conditions it would ap- Jury to his right arm.. AS soon as he[ 
I,,ar find tla. rabbits km,w th(.ir shfff, arrived he was attended by Dr. Mills.' 
A. C. Leighton, R.B.A., pre'~,l- " 
dent  of the Government Art 
College at Calgary, will again 
hold his summer art school for 
selected ar t  students from the 
provinoe of Alberta at the Kana- 
naskis Dude Ranch near Banff, 
Alta. Mr .Leighton, who is a 
grand nephew of the late Lord 
I~ig'hton, president of' the Brit ish 
!Academy from 1878 to 1896, has 
been painting for years at Banff 
and through the ,Canadian Rock- 
ies.. He  I s  also head of .the In-" 
stitute of Technology and Art in 
connection with the University of 
A lberta.  The Kafianiskis Dude 
Ranch operated by Mrs. Bill 
Brewster. is well known through- 
out Canada and the United States, 
and is surrounded by the most 
magnificent of Canadian Rocky 
Mountain scenery. 
• Governor Pranl~ Murphy, of the 
Philippine Islands, was the guest 
of Commodore R. G. Latta, of the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Britain, at Manila on March 15. 
Governor Murphy/' inspected the 
liner, which is engaged on her  
annual Round the World cruise, 
and wished Commodore Latta and 
his ship many happy returns to 
Manila. " 
Captain Cyri l  D. Ner0utsos , for 
many years Manager of the Brit- 
ish Columbia Coast Boat Steam- 
ship service of the Canadian Pacl-  
•. fic ' Railway, relinquishes his 
duties onApr i l  let under the pro- 
visions o f  the Company's retire- 
ment regulations. He is succeed- 
ed by Captain R.. W. McMurray, 
formerly Marine Superintendent 
at Vancouver. 
Three cruises to the Norwegian 
fjords and the Land of the Mid- 
night Sun' Will be made by the 
Empress of Australia this sum- 
men The first cruise, Of 14 days, 
leaves Southampton June 29, the " 
second from London July 14, for a 
19 day trip as far north as Ham- 
merfest, North .Cape and Spitz- 
bergen, and the third from Im- 
mingham, 12 days, to the fjords 
and O.~1o and Copenhagen.. Con- 
necting sailings from Canada for 
the three cruises are the Empress 
of Australia from Quebec June 21, 
the Duchess of Atholl from Mont- 
real July 6, and  the Duchess of 
York from Montreal July 20. 
Your favorite picture stars, 
from Greta Garbo to Betty Boop 
will be seen as well as heard 
aboard the "Duchess" liners, as 
well as the "Empresses" of the 
Canadian Pacific this summer. 
The Duchess of Bedford and 
Duchess of York are already 
equipped with talking picture 
machines and the Duchess of 
Atholl and Duchess of Richmontl 
will have them for their first 
voyages this summer. The Em- 
press of Britain and Empress of 
Australia have been showing 
talkies for some time now. 
The Easter holidays, commen- 
cing March 29 and extending to 
April 3rd, offer an exceptional 
opportunity for travel. The Can- 
adian Pacific Railway is making 
generous fare concessions and 
indications are that extensive 
travel programmes will be carried 
out by Canadians and .visitors to 
the Dominion. 
A large party of Holy Year 
pilgrims from the Maritime Prov- 
inces sailed from Halifax recent- 
| General Motors 
Cars mad Trucks 
Gas S~rv'ce Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batterms Charged 
AU - . wo,k guara.teed . 
| John De Kergommeaux 
terrace, B.C. 
I,~nvr',n(.e Gr(qg. G.' Ihfffnmn .tried 
their ]uPk Oll ,~atul'dav with the griz- 
zlh..~, q'he.v w.~,nt Into the tlernmn 
l,akc (.,marry lint the bears had ap- 
panq;tly h.ld advance notice. All the 
halters  fou2:d were tracks, so they 
a(hh,:l their own tracks to those of the 
bears :lll',l cfltllo home. It has not yet. 
b(,w~ decided who was most pleased, 
the lloars or the hunters. 
Several social functions ha~'e been 
hvld in the past week in honor of Mrs. 
(I(,drge lleveridge who is leaving for 
,~eothmd at the end of May. Mrs. 
Beveridge plans to be away three 
month.~ .ind will be accompanied on 
the trip by Miss Helen Beveridge. 
***  
Mrs. Greig reeeutly received a letter 
from C.mon E. k. McKim. He has 
been in hospital for two months and 
expects to remain there for another 
two  or three months. Mr. McKim 
writes very hopefully and says he is 
assured by the doctors he will be much 
better as a result of his long rest. 
* **  
Miss M. Munro arrived, fl'om 1-tern0 
(m Frid:ly and sl)ent the week end as 
the guest of Mrs. Greig. 
***  
Rm-. ,L E. Birehell spent Thursdas 
risiting the people at Remo. 
t i l l  $ 
The latest word from the Colunmrio 
is that the cqmprcssor is now work- 
ing and the tram is al)out half com- 
pleted. 
0 * t i l l  
Cqrl Zehnlko, 24 year old Ukrainian 
who sustained serious spinaI injuries 
ill a logging accident at Terrace about 
a month ago. passed away at the Ru- 
pert hospital on April 29. 
II * $ .: 
Ibm. I[. H. Stevens continued the 
lmdget debate in the House of Com- 
n lO l lS  on  Monday. 
NO.21  
SWAIN'S 
Tra~fcr and T~A Scmcc 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
TRA|N 
SERVI ICE  
~'RAINS leave Pr ince 
Rupert Mondays,  Wednes-  
days and Fridays at  5.30 
p.m. ,  connect ing  at  Jasper 
forall points  East and Sou th. 
Trains f rom the East wi l l  
arrive at  Prince Rupert  on 
Tuesdays~ Thursdays and 
Saturdays at  10 p .m.  
Thursday t ra in  connects  
wi th  s teamship  for southern  
ports, leaving at  10.15 p .m.  
Sleeping 'and buffet-parlor 
ear service. 
Low Fares to  t l~  
OLD COUNTRY 
Sa i l ing  L i s t  on  Request .  Com-  
p le te  in fo rmat ion  on ROUND 
AMERICA and o ther  ~ours .  , 
For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT OR P. Lakie, D.F. & 
P. A., Prince Rupert. 
CANADIAN 
NATI@NAL 
- "" - - -"  .~t' '- 
The Oddfellows and Mountain View 
L,dge of Rebekahs paraded to St. 
Matthews church on Sunday morning 
There were about forty present and 
with the large congregation that turn-. 
~1 oat filled the church to capacity. 
Rev. J. E. Birchell preached a spendid 
sermoal, taking for his subject the 
Lodge's nmtto "Friendship, Love, 
Truth." 
SEEDS! 
Package Seeds Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
Onion Setts Chemical Fertilizers 
Garden Tools 
E. T. Kenney, Ltd. ......... Terraee 
ly in •he Canadian Pacific liner When you use the columns of your 
Montclare. On Easter Eve they .. . 
will be received in audience by ~ a v tern fll N ii. 
t,. Pope. They .st, , .on -  LOCAL  EWSPAPER 
don, Paris, Milan, Asslsl and other " " " ' . . . .  
cities tn Europe before returning You are supporting a Iocall industr'y and encouraging the 
t6  9)  to Canada at the end of April. Buy at Home vr inc ivaL :  " i  . . . . . .  
~' -  . . . .  : '~ Tell the buying publiclwhat you liave and giye the price. 
" I t ' i s  reported t lhlt  the gold pr0duc- OMIN.ECA HERALD AND"TERRA~E, : : :NEWS,  
lng Is'evinces are going to unite in a Are  hereto  carry that mgssaget5 the vubhc tdr you,  
protest to a tax ,on gold. they  wlll J I  ' voU:usOtheseeo lumns?  ... .  • : ...... : , , ,  . '= -=. -=: : : .  : ~lll, 
find that.they will not get very far, . . : " ~.f,:. , , . ,  . :  ", " , .  ::,:: ~L: ::':~,, :'. . . . . . . .  
in ten mtlHon dollars fl'om the Hchest " • • " , . ' ;  ; i  " . . ,  .;.,,..,::i '-,. '::'",~' " ' ' t " '  ,'," 
paying business in the country, and 
they will get that ten million dollars, ,. . . . . . .  ,, . ,~i~ ' . . . .  . 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1934 
I-i ~i~~'OiB~~~-i [ .. Dg i'neg sst A r°Uny odu r~r i?n dms e '~"  ," 
e ~'nd Life 
Insurance Companies 
FOB SALE- -Purebred  Whi te  Leg- t ime l imit  be put on him. They know 
Iwrn Hens,, a l l  Laying, $1.25 each;  GerCL You Office Work given 
Purebred Yorkshh'e Sows, 7 months * * * Prompt and Careful 
old, $12.00 each; Crossbred, Yorkshire W.V.  Tomltnson.of Smithers return- 
ned Berkshire pigs, 4 weeks old, $3.00 ed to his home last Saturday morning Attention 
~8 
- = _ __ - : .  -_----_ 
Even though business is not up to normal you "still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now SUplalv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
! 
i 
- Refreshla  
NO0  
WHEN the  chi ldren come home hungry  at 
lunch=t ime,  give them a treat! Crisp, deli- 
c ious Kel logg's Corn Flakes, w i th  mi lk  or 
c ream.  A food fu l l  o f  energy ,  yet  l ight ,  
refreshing, easy to digest. 
Try Kel logg's yoursel f  for lunch .  See how 
keen and fit you  feel, the rest of the (hty. 
Made by Kel logg in London, Ontario. 
e__~ _. 2.. --_=~:_~..~'.~f 
CORM ':"~"' 
FLAKES ~ 
~. OVEN'F~ESH ' 
t ~.~*!t ~'~'~ 
FOR LUNCH 
6 
each; Bronze Turkey Eggs, from B 
banded Tom and fine laying hens, 25e 
each; White Leghorn Hatching eggs, 
50c a dozen; 500 chick Buckeye Brood- 
er, coal, like new and perfect when in 
use, $20.0{)---Mrs. C. A. Chapman, of 
Smithers, B. C. 
***  
T imothy Seed- -Pur iby  No.  1, Grade 
No. 2, $7.00 and Grade No. 3, $6.00 per 
100 lbs, F.O.B., Telkwa. Apply to E. 
J. Letehford. • . ,  • 
PUPS FOR SALE- -Cocker  Spaniel 
Pups fez- sale.--Apply to E. R. Cox of 
Hazelton. 
• * $ 
The VC, A. to the H. H. held thei 
regular tnonth ly  meeting on Tuesday 
.ffternoon. Routine business was al l  
that came befnre the ladies• 
***  
General l~Iigglns wile has been head 
of the Salvat ion Army since 1929, hav- 
ing succeeded General Booth, has, on 
account of iIl health, given up con]- 
'mand of the Army, his resignation to 
take effect as soon as i t  is convenient 
for his successor to take over, up to 
October next. General Higgins has 
been in ill health for some time. 
Gerry ~[eGear appeared before the 
Banking Committee Tuesday morning 
aad talked al l  morning and  was also 
al lowed to continue fa r  into the after-  
noon. His speech was the same as he 
has been giv ing r ight along. 
• * $ 
.~tl'l~l' II UOl l l l |e  n| '  wl!el~.s O[ very 
WMI'III wPa| | lo r  l ind  Ul l  I lbSell(,t2 o f  f ros t  
l ] l l , rP  Wt~l'e BeVel'Ill degrees of frost on 
SlllidUy liight. I)n~ no dllnl~lge was 
o , .  
'l'h(, Hazelton Glee Clul~ executive 
nlt,I at th(~ lmme of Rev. S. V. H. Red- 
~navl ~m Sntul'day evening last and 
WOllllll llp 01e business of the season. 
A snle. vf home cooking under tile 
mlspi,.os of tlm W. A, to the ~[-I. H. was 
[lHqd ,,n ,qatul'day afternoon, Apri l  28, 
* t:~ lhc l lnlted Church in I-Iazelton. 
rlqH,re ~VllS a fulr response and a sinai 
sam was ~uhled to the funds. 
* $*  
J hc C, (.. I, ~. of the ~e~ I-Iuzelton 
ehnrcli entertained a number of their  
frlemls at a social evening in the 
church oa F r iday  last  at  8 p.m. A 
l~le~lsant evening was spent in games. 
I tefresbments were served dur ing the 
evening, this feature being in charge 
~1' Margaret Greet and Evelyn Casa. 
***  
A menll)er of the Banking C,nunlt.. 
l t,e on hear ing thut Gerry McGeer was 
t.  :Hldl'ess the committee asked that  a 
Is Your Subscription 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
after  a tr ip to Honolulu. He is all 
nicely browned and:says he feels a 10t 
better for his holiday. 
***  
Mr. Black• sales manager  for the 
Hudson's Bay Co., has been at  "the 
Hazel ton.store for the past  week. 
*S  41 
The grader  s ta r ted  work the latter  
part  of last  week on the road to South 
Hazelton and this xxeek~,, is working be- 
tween the high level bridge and Hazel-' 
ton. There were some bad I)laces to 
fix up along that road. 
o* * * 
Bud Bell of Vancouver, J immie  Cox 
of Alberni and Bill Sargent of U. B. 
C.. Vancouver started by nmtor for 
Haze l ton . . ,They  were at Asheroft  on 
Sunday and hoped to i 'eaeh Hazelton 
on Tuesday if  they ran  into no wash 
outs or other obstacles. They wi l l  be 
in t ime to help get the Hazelton ball 
team together, 
Dr. Carson of Pr ince Rupert  wasat  
tim Hazeltoa hospital  for a few days 
this week. He nmtored down from 
Smithers with Dr. Brmnmit t  on Sun- 
day last• 
, Mat Myros expects to move into his 
new house in Hazelton this week. 
***  
Tim train going east last  Sattq'day 
nmrning last week was wrecked near 
Red Pass Junction. The engineer and 
f i reumn were sl ightly in jured but a 
fl 'ee-rider on the tender had a hanq 
[cut off. The lmssengers were not hur~ 
lint it  was rumred abut n Tuesday that  
a second freer ider  was sti l l  under the 
loconlotive. 
Owing i o the wreck of the east 
bound passenger train that  left here 
Saturday morning the west bound 
train was cancelled on Tuesd.Jy and it 
was expected to get it through hy the 
IIOX[ day .  
lh(q'e are rumors of a d~Hly traizx 
service being put on some thne during 
the l)]'esent month or early in .Tune. 
I B, C. LAND SUKVEYO~ 
Aqie  
Surveys prompt ly  executed 
Smithers, B.C. . 
_ - . . . . .  - - __- - _~ 
The lgulkley Valley Fall Pair  Board 
will, meet in Smithers. on Fr iday next 
,ll~ p.m. I l l  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
(The Pioneer Druggist)  i 
T~e Mail Order Druz Store I-" 
of Northern B• C• 
z 
i 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed ~md 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
l q I I I I I I  ~ - I )tllIOIIIl~ )111~O4I 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and 't't;ansfer Service 
At all hours , :~ .~ 
W. B. Leach] ~ Owner 
ii,¢ I , I , l  I I  I t  I I  t l I ID t l I  I I  I~iI 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS ii" 
EMBALMING FOR SIIIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 94~ A wire i 
PRINCE RUPEI~? B.C. will bring u I 
i . i l gm. ,~ mi l t l~  rai l .  t .~ l l  t l i I . o l i . t ~ ~  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Lieense~ lnsuranee~gent  
Handling all,typ~.s o(  insurance• 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
|BESS and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
[Jr. K. C. Uamford 
I.'.ENTIST 
SMITHEItS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tile Hazelton Hospital lssttes u¢ 
kets for any period at $1.5U pu, 
montL in advance. This n~i.:, h. 
eludes office consultations, n,,,,i; 
~elnes. us we l f 'as  IIll cosl:~ ~h'  . 
iv the hospital, Th~IF  ave ,:, 
tn lvmhlo  I l l  "Hnz l l tm ,,I, f ,  ! h,, ,L , 
: " Io l 'e  ii1' by  I l l : I l l  I~l' lt|||  i | , l .  i,~t. t l  
Oft[ ~ll l l , '¢PI I i ["  I I f~ , l ! l [  ,~11 Ih l *  I1,,' 
